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'1(r Iforget ete, 0 .krusalem, let mny right hand forget her ctiniier."1-Patalm 137, 4-6.

UICi11I MUSIC.
SFiC'l(>N III T. I>iWITT TALMA(CEi, 1). D.,

DELIVEJtEI) IN THE. I;a'OOKLYS TABER-
NA CLE.

Anil they liari two liindred anid f iti l fl% e
singing mien nnd singing iiorncn." Neh l iffli, vii.
67.

The best miusic lias been rcndei-ed un-
der trouble. The first duet that [ know
anything of 'vas iren hy Ilatl and siuas
when they sang praises to God and tho
prisoners heard thrn. The Scotchi Cov-
enanters, hounded. by the dogs of perse-
cution, sang, the )sinfls of David witli
m)ore spirit thian they have eveî- sine
been rendered. 'llie captives in the
text Lad mnusic lcft iii thcm, and 1 declare
thiat if thev could finri, andd ail] their
trials, two Iiundred and forty and five
singing men and singing women, tlien
in this dity of gospel sunlight and fr-ee
froni ail persecution there ought to be a
gi-ct multitude of mien and women will-
îngy to sing the pr-aises of God. MI our
elhurches need arous-al on this subject.
'Iliose mwho ean siug must throw their
sonis into the exercise, and those who
cannot sing niust le-arn. how, and it shall
be heart te, hotu-t, voice to voice, hyrnu
to hymrn, antheni to nnthem, and the
mtisic shlil sivell jubilant with thanks-
givino' and treniflous with pardon.
fu.--eLvoti ever uoticed the construction
of the hurnan thront as indicative cf wvlat
(God means us to do with it? In on] y anl
ordinary throit andmine thiere ar-e four-
teen direct miuscles that produce 16,383
Soun1ds, anti thirty indirect muscles that
produee 173,741,S211 sounîds, anid the hu-
iuan voiee cati produce seventkeà i trill-

ionl. five lîundred and ninety-two billion,
one hundred aLnd eighty-six millions,
11Orty-fouir thousand, four hundred and
fitteen different sou-uds. What doos that
niean5 It nieans thiat you should singr
Do you suppose that God, who giTes uls
such a musical instrument as that, in-
tends us to keep it shut. Suppose soine
g-re at tyrant suc tîld geL possesqsion of the
miusical instruments of te world, anti
should loek up) the organ of Westmins-
ter Abbey, and the cu-gan of Luzerne,
anid the organ of 11 narlein, anîi the organ
at Freeboor, and ail the other great
musical instrîlmen ts of the world-vo u
wou]d eall such a mari as that a monster;
and yet yon are more wvicked if, with the
human voice, a nînsieal. instrument of
more wonderful :îdîption than ail the
musical instruments that mati ever ereat-
cd, you slîut iL against the praise of God.

LTet tiiose refuse go sinf
Wh-o neyer knê-w our (ijod;

Bîut eiihidrcii of thc lîuia eu]y Kiug
Shoiuiti speak theirjnys roi'

So that 1 arn readv ncow fo çnv wha'Al
said at one (,f 3'our concerts-if a man
-au sing, and iil flot sing, hie (leServes
to be sent to Sin- Sing! 1tfusic seemns
to have heen bon in the soul of the
world. 'l'ie omnipotent voice -with whieh
God conînauded the world into being
seerns to linger yet with iLs majesty and
sweetness, and you hear iL in the grain-
field, iii the swoop of the wind, anid the
m-ounitain fiLstnesses. in canar-Vs warl 1

andi tliuiier shoek, iu brook's imnkle and
ocean's pean. There are sott cadences.
in nature, and loud notes, @ome of whieh
ive carnnt hear at ai, aid others are &o
teriffic that we cannot appreciate them.


